I Will Follow Him
by Frank Pourcel and Paul Mauriat (1961)
as sung by Little Peggy March

**Intro:**

```
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>C</th>
<th>E6m</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
```

```
(doo Do-do, doo Do-do, doo Do-do, doo Do-do-do-do-do)
```

```
C . . . | . . . . | . . . . |
```

```
I will follow him, follow him whe-er-ev-er he may go-o-o-o-o
```

```
Am . . . | . . . . | . . . . |
```

```
and where he goes I'll follow, I'll follow, I'll follow
```

```
(doo Do-do-do-do-do doo Do-do doo Do-do doo Do-do)
```

(--- tacet ---)

```
C . . . | . . . . | . . . . |
```

```
I must follow him, follow him whe-er-ev-er he may go-o-o-o-o
```

```
Em . . . | . . . . | . . . . |
```

```
and where he goes I'll follow, I'll follow, I'll follow
```

```
(doo Do-do-do-do-do doo Do-do doo Do-do doo Do-do)
```

(--- tacet ----)

```
C . . . | . . . . | . . . . |
```

```
I love him, I love him, I love him,
```

```
(doo Do-do, doo Do-do, doo Do-do)
```

```
He'll al-ways be my true love, my true love, my true love
```

```
C . . . | . . . . | . . . . |
```

```
From now un-til for-e-ver, for-e-ver, for-e-ver.
```

```
(doo Do-do-do-do-do doo Do-do doo Do-do doo Do-do)
```

--- tacet---

```
C . . . | . . . . | . . . . |
```

```
I will follow him, follow him whe-er-ev-er he may go-o-o-o-o
```

```
(doo Do-do-do-do-do doo Do-do doo Do-do doo Do-do)
```

(--- tacet----)

```
C . . . | . . . . | . . . . |
```

```
A-way from my lo-o-o-o-ove!
```

(Do-do, doo Do-do, doo..)
Chorus:
I love him, I love him, I love him
(doo Do-do, doo Do-do, doo Do-do)

and where he goes I'll follow, I'll follow, I'll follow
(doo Do-do-do-do doo Do-do doo Do-do doo Do-do)

He'll always be my true love, my true love, my true love
(doo Do-do-do doo Do-do doo Do-do doo Do-do)

From now un-til for-e-ver, for-e-ver, for-e-ver.
(doo Do-do-do doo Do-do doo Do-do)

I will follow him, (follow him) follow him wher-ever he may go-o-o-

I know I'll always love him, I love him, I love him
(doo Do-do-do-doo Do-do doo Do-do doo Do-do)

and where he goes I'll follow, I'll follow, I'll follow
(doo Do-do-do-do doo Do-do doo Do-do doo Do-do doo Do-do) (slowly)
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